Week Commencing: 18.10.21

I attended a meeting this week with other Head Teacher’s across Essex and listened to the increasing issues with attendance
at their schools, due to high levels of illness as it is impacting staffing levels and in many cases resulting in class closures as
safe staffing ratios have not been able to be maintained. I would like to thank all our Oak View families for their vigilance
around illnesses amongst the pupils and patience when we air on the side of caution when asking you to collect poorly
children from school. Not only is TLC from our family what we want when we are poorly, but it is definitely helping with
managing pupil and staffing levels.
Please make sure the office have copies of the latest emergency numbers for your child.

Upcoming dates;

Fun Family Quiz Night

20.10.21 Halloween Party
(fancy dress is optional)

19.11.21

21.10.21 Last day of term

Bring your own drinks and nibbles!

22.10.21 INSET day for staff.
1.11.21 Return to school.
3.11.21 Parents Evening.
Further information has been
sent out in separate form.
19.11.21 Family Quiz Evening
See opposite

LOWER SCHOOL COFFEE MORNING: Intro to Essex Steps.
4th November 2021.
9.30-11am

- Tina Kearney, Head Teacher

7pm for a 7.30 start!

Bring a group—or come by yourself!
Max on table 8 people.

£5 per person
Proceeds to Oak View School
Everyone welcome: families, staff and friends.
To book tickets call the office BY MON 8th NOV
Rabbits
We are hoping to be joined by two new pet friends for the school
….. Rabbits. The pupils will be helping to care for them. Please let
the school office know if your child has an allergy to rabbit fur. If
anyone has any links to any stables (hay) or pet stores (rabbit
food), that may be able to help us, please let us know!

Birthdays Coming Up : William (Apple)

Email Julie McNally
FEO@oakview.efspt.org

“Life’s a journey, not a destination” - Aerosmith

